Summer Orientation

First Year Experience

Student Experience Office.
430 Tory Building
Student Transition

- Students transitioning to university
- The growth and development of the student over the year
• Student’s many emotions about the transition

• Parents also transitioning

• Classes and tutorials start quite quickly
September Campus Activities

- Fall Orientation Week
- First Year Connections
- Homecoming
• Midterm preparation
• Fall Reading Week
• Ride for Less
October Campus Activities

- Panda Games
- Butterfly Show

- Exam schedule is released
November & December

- Starting to feel like a veteran
- Managing your time properly
- Final exam preparation
November & December Campus Activities

• Therapy Dogs
• Colonel By Classic
Holiday Break
• Using Carleton Gym

• Should receive all final grades
January Campus Activities

• Bounce Back Program

• SOAR Leadership Conference

• Science Gala
• Very comfortable with campus

• Midterms begin

• Winter Reading Week
February Campus Activities

• Rideau Canal
• Capital Hoops
• Alternative Spring Break
• Summer Career Fair
March & April

• Preparing for final exams
• Moving out of residence
• Finishing up the year
March & April Campus Activities

- Relay For Life
- End of year galas
  - i.e. international